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The genus Serendiba Distant, which belongs to the subfamily Harpactorinae of the family Reduviidae, has
been reported from the Korean Peninsula for the ﬁrst time with a species of Serendiba staliana Horváth,
1879. The morphological information of the species and genus such as the description and diagnosis is
provided with photographs of an adult specimen and male genitalia.
Copyright  2015, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The family Reduviidae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera: Cimicomor-
pha) is one of the largest groups of Heteroptera, commonly called
assassin bugs (Schuh and Slater 1995). Among these insects, the
genus Serendiba Distant, which consists of ﬁve species in the world,
are mostly distributed in the Asian region. Only one species,
S. staliana, has an additional distribution ranging to the eastern
Palaearctic region (Rédei and Ishikawa 2007).
In this study, the genus Serendiba has been reported from the
Korean Peninsula for the ﬁrst time, based on a species of S. staliana
Horváth, 1879. Diagnosis of the genus and the species and re-
descriptions of the species are provided with photographs of the
dorsal habitus and male genitalia, based on the Korean specimen.
All measurements in this paper are in millimeters. Terminology
primarily follows that described by Rédei and Ishikawa (2007) and
Weirauch (2008). The depository of specimens is the Laboratory of
Systematic Entomology at the Chungnam National University
(Daejeon, Korea).: þ82 42 823 8679.
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.Taxonomic accounts
Genus Serendiba Distant 1906 긴수염침노린재속 (신칭)
Serendiba Distant (Distant 1906, p. 368). Type of species: Serendiba
pundaluoyae Distant, 1906 (Hsiao and Ren 1981: 482; Putshkov
and Putshkov 1988: 254).
Diagnosis. Recognized by head length shorter than mesal length
of pronotum; width of compound eye about as long as width of
interocular; sharp protuberance in both humeral angles of prono-
tum (see Rédei & Ishikawa, 2007 for details).
Serendiba staliana (Horváth, 1879)긴수염침노린재 (신칭)
(Figures 1e6)
Endochus stalianus Horváth, 1879: 147.
Serendiba hymenoptera China, 1940: 239.
Serendiba staliana Rédei and Ishikawa, 2007: 1.Diagnosis. Distinguished from congeners by a pair of wide and
longitudinal dark stripes on the yellow posterior lobe of the pro-
notum. The parameres are long and clavate at the apex with long
seta (Figure 5), and endosoma membranous with sclerites and
sawlike spinules in rows (Figures 4 and 6).
Re-description. Male: Body thin and elongated, length 12.49.(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figures 1e6. Serendiba staliana (Horváth, 1879). 1, Adult male; 2, Genital capsule in lateral view (arrow; prominent at apex); 3, Genital capsule in dorsal view; 4, Ventral sclerotized
in endosoma; 5, Right paramere; 6, Endosoma. <scale bar: 1¼5.0mm; 2, 3¼0.5mm; 4, 5¼0.2mm; 6¼0.5mm.>
H Lee et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 9 (2016) 89e9090Coloration. generally dark brown. Head: generally dark brown
tinged with reddish brown, anterior part of head dark brown, pos-
terior part of head reddish brown; compound eyes dark brown,
ocelli reddish brown; antennae almost reddish dark brown, basal
part of ﬁrst antennal segment dark brown; clypeus dark brown;
rostrum almost yellowish pale brown, apex of fourth rostral
segment dark brown. Thorax: pronotum generally dark brown,
anterior part of pronotum dark brown, posterior part of pronotum
yellowish pale brown with a pair of wide and longitudinal dark
stripes, protuberance at humeral angle yellowish pale brown;
scutellumalmost yellowish brownwith a pair of darkbrown spots in
anterior margin; hemelytra almost dark brown tinged with reddish
brown, apical part of hemelytra pale brown, membrane with dark
brownish veins; legs generally yellowish pale brown, femora with
two distinct dark spots, tibia almost reddish brown, apex of tibia
dark brown, tarsus dark brown. Abdomen: generally yellowish
brownwith reddish rounded stripe in ventral view.
Structure. Head: length of head shorter than mesal length of
pronotum, length of anteocular shorter than length of postocular,
width of compound eye about as long as width of interocular, width
of vertex longer than width of interocular; length of antennae
longer than length of body, proportion of ﬁrst to fourth antennal
segments 6.2:2.3:4.4:2.3; length of rostrum as long as length of
head, proportion of two to fourth rostral segments 1.0:0.6:0.3.
Female. As in the male (see Rédei and Ishikawa 2007).
Measurements (in mm).Male (n ¼ 1) Body length, clypeuseapex
of membrane: 12.49; head length: 2.00; head width, including
compound eyes: 1.19; vertex width: 0.50; interocular width: 0.34;
compound eye width: 0.35; anterocular length: 0.43; 1st antennal
segment length: 6.25; 2nd antennal segment length: 2.31; 3rd
antennal segment length: 4.48; 4th antennal segment length: 2.33;
total antennal length: 15.07; 2nd rostral segment length: 1.01; 3rd
rostral segment length: 0.61; 4th rostral segment length: 0.31;
mesal pronotal length: 2.00; basal pronotal maximal width
(excluding protuberance, straight): 1.92; anterior scutellumal
width: 0.97; mesal scutellumal length: 1.05; maximal length acrosshemelytron: 8.60; maximal width across hemelytron: 1.95; foreleg
(femur: tibia: tarsus): 4.66:4.40:0.32; midleg (femur: tibia: tarsus):
3.97:4.46:0.28; hindleg (femur: tibia: tarsus): 5.37:7.21:0.35.
Specimen examined. [CNU] 1_, Sanghyo-dong, Seoguipo-si, Jeju-
do (Is.), Korea, Sweeping, 3.ix.2015, Sumin Oh.
Distribution. Korea (Jeju-do), China, Japan, and Taiwan.Acknowledgments
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